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TWOTPY-F1V- E MEN,

CAUGHT IN GAMBLING

RAID, ARE RELEASED

Attorney Prothcr of State Sen- -

tor Snlus Wns Locked Up
After Argument With

Patrol Sergeant

PLAN FUllTHEIl HEARING

Trtcnti-flv- c men, cauehtplaylnK crap
nnd poker In n Tenderloin RnmbllnK bouse.
Which war milled by tln pollro nt 2

o'cock this morninic. werp iflmsc) on
copies o' the clia'-ft- UniI by Mni'slrale
Maxwell Sfiermon little more tlwn nn
Hour nftT thev licrc nrroiteil. When
srrttlsncil later for n henrlim by Mnsr-lutnt-

Colllnt thev wie Informed the
evlflence ngnlnst them wns not siifrir'ent
to hold them for court

The prisoners weto held In SWW bnll for
a further tomorrow, nnd were

to slpti their own bail bntiils. The
evidence oRiimpt them un. in the form
of testlrvjoni from pohcenwii who pnrllrl
pdtii in the rttlel on the Arnholt Club. 117

North Stli street, nnd n ll'tle pile of curds
and dice, wlikh Were eonHBtnted.

All itte'dent Which followed the mid U

causing sevrnt policemen of the llth and
Winter streets nation to jrcmi'" with
fear for their loh, It ns Id the airest
of Herbert salus, an attorney nnd brother
o State Penntor Samuel W. S'.ilus. a
power in Organization circles Kulus was
locked In n cell accused of Interfering
with an officer nnd wns Inter released on i

a copy of the cIuukc. 11" did not upp'-n- r '

at the heailnft with the other prlrtnrra. ;

Most of the men nirested nnv ad-
dresses in the Tendnloin. When the
hear tut was ISeRim in the tntlnn lmio
toda.vt the ini was clouded In tH ,

limit with spectators It wns estimated
that SW peisons weio present, nml most
of them were described ns ...plcfll
centutlvcm of the iiPlKhhnrl'.nvl Included j

In the precincts of tin- - police district.
LiloU'jii.nnt ninlockcr. In comtunud of

the ill It let. led the mlil hlmsrlf. Willi
him were District Detcit vei Martin nml
jlarri.n and a ciitiiul of policemen. Thev
cncpunteied little resistance when they
entered the fourth "nm or the luillillni:
at the northeast corner of stli nnd Apple-tre- e

stiects wh"ie the Arnhnlt t'lilb has
H3 quarters.

It 13 said. Imwewi. that sevctiil men
esonpid.

Tha pr3onis were put In cells. It tonk
only a few moments for the raid news to
spread Then tho., Temlcrlo'n Inlluence
Sot to work pulling wires In tup effort
to nullify the work or the inline.

Herbert Hnlus was notlllcd unit he np- - i

piled for tuple.i of th chnrRc, and the j

men weie ivlnifctl. to appear Inter he- - I

fore Mufilsti Mo folllns. j

Lieutenant MlniocKcr asked to Imve the
men bold fur lutift. but Magistrate- t'nl- -
UriM (Wild thcio wns Insulllcleut evident- -

,

There was no ciMoine to show, In- - .ad,
trho was piiipnetor of the aliased Bum-
bling house, liml n me of the prlinnt'ia
Were ii lllns tn iiul:c this secrpt.' In
order to gv the i .'I hours to inwa-tlgnt- e

he held the irisoncis fur a further j

heniing lixnurrow . .
The arrest of Herbert Salus c.une nftei

a lun-l- n with I'ntrol Sersonnt Trcsion.
Ticston said that he oidered Snips tn
leave tho station house and Unit Snlus
refused

Mal.-ttrnt- Steiemmn, when asked Inter i

today whethei he bad signed copies of '

the bnrgc. icdli-d- : -

"I riun't kn.nv ''I! have to look It up."
He H.ild un one hnd a right to obtain

a copy of the chn '.s. but Inter admitted
that he .oulil rove to" Issue then.

I'ltl ou know thew men'." be was i

asktd
' "''MVI " Ibeui," i'i- replied.
Ilia on'y explunation for slgrjlng

when he wa. awnhcneil during the
night bv the mil fiom Senator talus' of-

fice nan thut any one bad u right to ob-

tain 4 ccp) of tin- - ilmric against lilm.

PORTER DENIES
PENROSE. DEAL

t'onttmird fruhi Pngc Ore
caging a Peniose tiht nguinst the Vnios.
The plan, nccording to political objprv-er- s

is that IViunse, Potter and the
former Independents rnlse the Is.me
of "uplifting the city" by lighting "con-traqt-

rule." McNIchol would icmalii
ttulet while the light between Penrose nnd
his tilllca and 'the Vines wan going on.

Senator Vilre feald tho Ppiter-Peuroi- ie

Klltanee was foimed in tho oftlcn of
Thomas t'unnlngham, cleik. of the Couit
of Quarter Sessions He said:

"I knew that i.n .I'linnce had been made
between Ecjiato- - McNlehol rtnrl

Porter in Thomas ('unnlnnhnm's otrice
In City Hall, where they irlct on two dif-
ferent occasions last week, so It doesn't
look as if Porter Is er much against
McNIchol.

"These meetings, of cuurv. wme prior
to the meeting In Piioec'o otfico on Sat-
urday, and thq nrrniiKe,incnta for this
meeting wero then made.

"According to Penrosn's statriuent to-
day, ho has been consistently against
contractors, forgetting that my friends
throughout tho city have been largely
responsible fpr the winning of most of
the contests In the last 10 years."

Senator McNtihol said: "The meeting
with Porter In Cunningham's olllce was
purely casual, Wo talked South Jersey
politics with David Halrd. We did not
discuss the local situation."

Senator Penrose was unwilling to dis-
cuss former Director Porters visit to his
olllce jesterday; but In answer to u ques-
tion aa to whether he would lead a tight
against "contractor bosses," said.

"I have always been consistent! against
contractor busses. I took that position in
1911 and I have that position now. He.
ctntly Mayor Smith came out in a state-
ment In which he agreed with that posl-tio- n

against contractor bosses. I may
nuv0 something tu say further on the
matter .In q few days. '

THREE BOY CAMI'EIIS TIJUX
FQltAGEllS AND LAI) IX JAIL

Raided Milk Wagonsind Bakeries for
Daily Provisions

A. rnldwlnter camping- party arranged
by three smalt Germantown hoys was
brought to an abrupt cloe early today
when, tho police catted upon the boys to
explain where they had procured their
supply of provisions, A largo quantity of
broad, milk and small cakes which the
boys adpitted taking from bakeries and
milk: wa irons led to Uielr arrest. They will
be arraigned In the Juvenile Court.

TI16 lioya are John IJower, 12 years old.
pf I939 East Chelten avenue; I,epez,
Y "yeara ojd, 1038 Kast ghelten avenue.

J rA John Lepez, 9 years old, of 6113
rfchwood street The attsntlon of the
BaWee was brought to the camping party
wfcea House fieigeant Miller, of the Oer-npto-

police station, received a tele- -
ptuinn can from Jonu uagieisn, or 2137
Medary street, a driver for Abbott's
Palrles, that he was holding three thieves
in fl. saloon at Woodlawn avenue and
tJoyer street

As iagleish failed to say that the
thieves were very small ones, Sergeant
Milter rushed a wagonload of patrolmen
ii! tha scene.

AVJifiii captured th? boys had two quarts
.of' fliiUc taken from the Abbott wagon.
af, Juvvs ft bread, a bas; of cakes, taken

H1 upon a bakery wagon, and se- -
eMd faanketa taken, they said, from their
(tcUy homes.

Urklyn Club Buys Johnston
titCW VOKK Ua. S OUarln H Ktatu., Jitm or 4b. llfooklvu Natlci04l ljguo

-- . 'ft 1i.I. ttsun BMnlin4 (roai Harry If
i U:e wftrut tsJtue UMSH4te
rvtSi iit 4H4lH44sK Jujtm. Jotyi4t(l, fine

t v in fmfu Ifirtfl icgue. Th
''1 w .ife tfl mtyr '4 nut ap.
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WHEN ROOSEVELT SPOKE ON "FEAR

ilk m,iiA w (A ?w i

I I JdK) i

'COME WA Y TO ELEPHANT?'
CRIES ri R. "YES, AND DONKEYS!"

RorvevultfFnn llml bintiRlit tlown t Iio house:
"The thnirmr.n rnys I would ro half wny to meet the Klcphnnt

(rticitniiiK thu G, O. P. Elephant). In addition. I would tiny I hnvc Rone
hnir wny to rncot Bull Moose nnd I on;c hilled sonic very wild Donkeys.
If thnt'r, not a tcouI for ncnpnrtisnnship. I ilon't know what In."

"The man who loves other nations ns he docs lm own country stitnds
on mi oxtui mornl tiar with the man whn locs other women as much nt
lio tloen hin own w!fe."

"We need u 'lip: navy and a trained aimy of 'JfiO.OOO men. Moit im-
portant of nil ia a syakm-o- f universal, military trnininir. If
a man wouldn't nerve, I wouldn't lot h'm vole."

"Wc rhoultl have a protective tariff ndministcred in n purely luinincss
fashion.'

"Wc should at ontu bopin anil control
of our munition plants."

''Social mid induFt'-ia- l efficiency pro hand in hand with military ef-
ficiency. The I. Y. W. (!oo.n't flourirh in Get many."

''Wo must deiclop nn intrno Americanism."
"The hyphen is incompatible with patriotirm."
"There was a dav when it was paid tht3 country coild not endure

half filnvo and half free; today ,it in true tlint it cannot endure hnlf
American and half foreif;n."

"If a man comes here nnd after a little experience decides he doesn't
like us. send him hack."

"Treating a man justly doesn't mean only that each of us is to
treat him justly, but that wc demand that no one treat him unjustly.
The same is true of nations."

"When wo rit idly by while Helgium walks through he valley of tho
shadow of death and. rolling up our eye, prattle with unctuous

about the duty of neutrality, wc r.how r.n fear of God: tin tho
contrary, wp rhow an odioin fear of tho devil and n mean readiness to
servo him."

"Asked by quavering voices. 'You wouldn't go to war?' I say, 'NTot
unless tho offender piofcir. it. That's his choice.'"

"A tr.n of talk weighs less than nothing nut nothing, but Ic3s, I fay
if it isn't backed by action."

"The longer I live the more profound my disgust for words that arc
not translated into dcedf."

"I'll cry, 'Peace! Peac!' only if there is peace."
"If you put peace above you're not fit to live in a

"When I Witt, a I'cputy Sheriff out West and carried a 'navy' re
volver I wouldn't hire lellshcd people saying, 'Oh, yes, prepare a little;
but not too much. Take a gun.'"

"To the amiable pacifist creatures of my own res (in so far as 1 can
ascribe ces to them) 1 say. 'You're trying to put this country in the
condition out of which tho new Chinamen are trying to get their country.' "

"There can be no preparation in time of war unless we do our duty
by ptepnring in t:me of peace."

'The man vho an't take his own part in a community is a nuisance."
"I want to the day when the son of the richest man in the Innd

gets military training in the rumo dog-te- with the son of a day laborer."

U. OF P. SOPHS 'SHELL'

FRESHMEN'S PHALANX

Both Sides Claim Victory in
SnowBSiU FiRht Photo Pro-

ceedings Interrupted

Tho weather goiU smiled on the efforts
nr ho fieshman clnos at tho I nlvorsity
of Pennsylvania to have its picture taken
today nml the event nunc off almost us
per schedule. If the sun., ind not been
molted by the rains and warm wcalhel.
It Is thought that tho frcshme.i would not
have had a chnnce to pass their Ilk
tiuW't) to future generations. The fresh-
men gnthered on the library steps nnd
wen- - looking llielr picitics-- i tor mo lain- -

... .... .!.... ..I....,, li... ri'miteia lllllll. wuu nun iumiiw ii........ c....t.t..i. n ...... ilrnntioil
01 iiieiu. CTiiuiiciiij 11. f.i....t ...-.- -.

out or the blue sky right onto tho Inno-

cent head of a freshman. He blinked,
but bravely held his )op. Soon another
snmv pellet descended, mill then nnothei.
ami another, till the ulr was full of. them.

"The sophs-- up and ut 'fin! ' shouted
,1,., in,iii7nniit rieshmen. and wianihlcu
for ammunition. Tho eopliomoies then
iiririoMrpd iirnunil the corner of College
Hull and tho snowball light wns on. Hut
li soon dragged foi laik of iiinmunit'on
All the snow was melted except two ridges
where tho snow had been denied oft
the walks The freshmen muiched back
and took posh once moie on tho
libiury steps. Hut suddenly the shower
of tniuvlulla wns lenewed. Thiee bos
bad hidden behind stone pillars ne.irliy
during the fight and had collected great
nllea of smmunitlou. Annoyed that the
debt hud terminated so quickly, they Hrcd '

away at the freshmen. It took tho ) ;

freshmen nearly tlie minutes to dislodge
the "enemy" with a counter-attac- k of
snowballs and compel the young aillllery-me- n

to "cease tiring "
Tlie right toda was the lesult of a snow-

ball tight yestetduy, when the fieshmen
unsuccessfully tried to break up the
group picture aspirations of the sopho.
inorea with a bombardment of snowballs.
They were not lery ,uccessful. but the
sonhomores carried titil their threat made
at the time to be piesent toduy when the j

iresnmen were 10 nave meir mm wnt
v. n....,Aru llitl, sMwb f.liilm vietnrv in

today's battle.
j-- ---- -
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'
n..io n ; Ifo Hntens nouse uuies -- oiiiiimn;- ii- - may

Sue to Revoke Charters
I

WASHINGTON. Jan. !1 --Sulta tn for
feit the charter of national hanka which
are charging uauriou- - inlerktutc rates ,

inaj be biousht by the Comptroller orj
the currency, (.omptroiipr n pnams idiu
the l!oue Rulee Committee today hu
office Is cousWeringr the mlvliollIt of.,
bringing -- tieh suits a:ilnMt certain na-

tional bnks which are chargliur an aver-
age rate of 40 per rnt. or more on all
loan.

Th Coihntrolter supported the resolu- -
tUvj of Kepre-eniiiti- ve Honard. of CJeor-gl- a,

authorizing- an investigation of na
lional bank lnteratate rutts He said
usurious practices are not general among
national banks. Southern and
era one being the principal offenders

'In Montana and the Northwest, where
1ilh Interest rates prevail as high as U
per cent the banks get the legal rate.

"IiullvtduuU who are fleeced.'1 be il

"do. not plead usury for fear of
Willi; blacklisted.'

Ua,i(at(J iujluul, no enitdj asutrsi banio ,

pjctwln; usury sxcept eancct their I

cb.yteni.
X.
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SCARLET FEVER AGAIN

HITS U. OF P. HOSPITAL

Gordon Smyth, Hurt in Rowl
Fight, Stricken Nurse

Also 111

Another outbreak of scr.rlet fever, tho
disease which caused the death of Mal-

colm Ward, son of Waul, of
Hie Hiooklyn l'edernl l.engue bandialt
clun, nnd n Htudent at the lnlvcislty of
Pennsylvania, has occuned at the I "til

erslly Hospital.
Two winds haie been uuaiuullucd and

t(le students' ward is under strict sur--
..piin.lt.(, Two ciiSPB of the fever caused
this action to be taken, and It Is said that'
moil" drastic meiisutes will he taken If
tticte is the slightest Indication of further
Infection.

One of tho patients Is lioidon Smith,
the freshman whose skull was badly In- -
Juied In the bowl light. January I:', In
which William I.lfson. iinothrr fresh.
man. wus killed. The other Is a nurse
In 0110 of the wards now under quar-
antine, rihe wus taken to the Philadel-
phia Hospital.

Young rimlth, who was cllsuhuiged as
cured of his Injuries Wednesday, almost
Immediately was stii:ken by Hie fever.
Ho Is now at his home, 01-- 3 til erne
street, tiermantowu. wheiu it was said
this moinlng his condltinu was as good
as could be expected. He Is being at- -
tended by lr. Itobert I'errj I'umuillis,
of 5T36 Oieeue stieet.

Physicians at the hospital and health
officials said today that there was no
doubt but that young Smyth contracted
the disease while convalescing In the stu-
dents' ward. Two other stuilentB are now
under surveillance there, one with ade-
noid trouble nnd the other suffering from
grip.

The epidemic In which young Ward
lied caused a stringent quaiantlne which
was lifted shortly after the close of the
Christmas holidays.

Blows Off Son-in- . Law's Face
The molher.ln.law of William Shaw. W-- hKS' r,"R 'Xl

when she snot most or his face away
with a shotgun. Shaw is blinded and

'"- - otAhe '00,1.our Hospital, and the
woman, SIrs. Charles Uauby, la locked up
In tli Woodbury Jail. Shaw went to see
lild wire, tlie ponce sqy, irom whom he In
sepai ated, yesterday, and encountered
her mother. Both live at Woodbury

raK'-T-E-T- i r'";::u.
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GOD TAKE YOUR OWN PART"

71 $ry
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righteousness
democracy."
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NUN'S MOTHER BLAMES

VILLA AUTHORITIES FOR

HER DAUGHTER'S FATE

Mr?.. Anna Hegarty Says Delay
in Revealing Sister Rita's

Disappearance Caused
Present Situation

HAS NO HOPE OF RETURN

"1 not onlj thlnlt thnt my daughter
ulll wander admit till she comes to her
dentil, If she Is not already dead, hut I

am convinced that her body will never hn
found," said Mis. Anna Ilegurty tidu.
She Is the mother of Sister Itlta VlnccuV
who disappeared from St. .1'iieph's Villa,

, a home for Invalid nuns near Cheltenham.
on Januaiy I, while In delirium as icsiill
Of tlllKI'lUtl)l3.

i "Kor everything that has happened I

put tin) direct hlnine on the villa and
Mother Superior Ignatius," said Mis.
llcgurt. "They waited 12 dnys till they
told of tlie disappearance, to the news-
papers, and even I was nht told until ".'I

liouis after It hnd happened. livery oriort
at secieey was nvi'lo and the newspapers
did not havo an inHlint,' or what wan j

nmi in (Itl tlin int imiu ! Ml Itrwliriiit "'li tin iit v. i nun u.i iiiiimiimi...i. .i 1.. ,i... ,i :....,. nr.
fuit.j were iiiuile to veil the matter In
mystery.

"If this had not been tho case, theie
would nm luive been tho naluial suppo-
sition of scandal (hat bus been nhioad
I am lonvliiced that If n clean bicait
had ninde of my, dnuglitei's escape
the stm y and pleturo'of her In tho im-
pel' would have result! d In her being

while. she wutt w.inde.'ing about
helplcsBl from fever. Now who can tell
wbut has lieon her fulo?

"Another thing thnt vexes me Is that
tho Mother Supeilor lefusnl to :cl mc
take my ihtughter home when she vn
so slik, but liiblsted ii keeping her from
11 mother's care. And why weien't we
notltled when she dlsappeaied? V couid
have helped as well as any one elso to
Hnd her. I ulso blamo I'atber Plielan,
of St. Tliomns' Church, neur hole, for mil
telling my otnci daughter, whom In mei
on Ilia afternocn of thn dlsapiieaianee.

John Hageri, of UUI Wulklns sheet
father nt the missing imn. said today
that every possible attempt to find hei
had been made. He expressed the In'llef
Hint she left the villa while delirious
fiom feier nnd died of eNhaustlnn some-
where nenr the Institution.

Hugerty said Hint his daughter was
contented at the villa nnd had 110 reason
for wandering nivny, He expressed his
thanks to the newspapers for the aid
they g.iie In hope of dlscoveilng his
daughter's whereabouts.

Despite the fntt that the countryside
in the neighborhood of tlie villa has been
Homed dilly since the dlsiippenriiiice of
Sister Itlta. swnmps scinched and the
Tamil frcek dragged, no tracn of theghl h.is Leen found. Shu hua virtually
been given up for lost.

1IA.UMBHSTEIN A BANKRUPT

Court Acts When Impresario Kails to
Answer $5000 Claim

M'JW YOltK. Jan. a-Ot- eur Hauimcr-stel- n.

opera Impresaiio. was toiU
a bankrupt hy Judge Mayer, act-

ing on the petition of the American Soat-In- g
Company, of Chicago, which d

a claim for J50CO for opera chairs
Hammuislotii failed to answer the corn-plai-

of tho petitioner.

Social Worker Is Buried
Funeral services for Mrs. MiriamMcCarroll Patterson. 1M South llroadstreet, who died on Wednesday fiom

uwiwuin. in loner 01 me puor. were held
0",!v erTl''". lWcLV,al,ll"h,ntnt of

?E LpSS "ft V
Presbyterian 'nurcti.

JACOB RIIS' "VOICE

FROM GRAVE" MOVES

COLONEL TO TEARS

Late Philanthropist and Author
Foretold Roosevelt Would

Lead United Party
in 191G

PUT PRINCIPLES FIRST

"I am if Hie opinion tlml the PrngrrMlie
and Krpiilillrmi pnrtleo will merge h 1010

no crrtnln lonilitlnni and that the people
will fone Tfililj In run again.

"If the Itrpnl.lliun Purl snallimn the
l'nmrrlir plntfnrm, nnl, rop nml nil,
there Is it rlrmre for It. The KepiilillrillH
are nt Hie tnll end nn.inuy. 'I lii'lr mil
limine l t follow n. II dne not ni.ikc
mi illfrrrriuc nliul 11.11110 11 p:irl gorx I1.1

.o lung as It li.i the prlnelplet. We would
nut iire If the merged party 11m nlleil
Krindilliaii or rrogrrwiie 111 long at we

lulle tlie plnlforin.
"All the people whn nrr ullriiMli lielnni

In Hie l'roarrlie I'nrty."
fii.m t)ir (fil ihiiiimI bu .niuli

Win, iiuliif iMMnffcnilf nm' nsMior, hi

lo.'irr. MtJ.
A voice from the ginve.
Such wns thl.i message of Jncoli tills,

'the huiu.'iullpiiun, to Theodore Iloo-- o' ell
as the Colonel icnd It .veslenlny with
tcnr-i- l, mined ces nt the home nT his
linsl. Dr. J. Willliim White.

The 1111111 who has thundeied denuncia-
tion of capitalists ami corporations wnv-cir- d

as he icnil the words In a half wh's-pc- r.

Thcie was no tiace of the fiiinnus
liroail smllo ns the PiojiossIVo lender
lead the massage ginvely.

It was brought tn him b n repirhPiitn-tlv- e

uf the Kvcninii I.Knnnii, who hnd
the oppnitiinlty of oblnlnlng Ihe last In-

terview of the n phllantliroplsl
nearly tluee years ago.

Tho message icvlvcd memoiles of the
sliemious dnys when Ilooscvilt. as Police
t'cmmlsjloner if New Ynrh. nnd Klls, ns
a iciioiler 011 the New Voik World,
woilied together for hotter housing

and mole sunshine for the "otlier
litilf." It wis the I'lihmrl who tlrst gave
nils coiir.ige b cal'lng nnd leaving u
card tor him stilling thai he icad his
book. "How the Other Hnlf Uvcs. and

bud come to help,
Tim Colonel wns dining and chatting

merrily with friends nt Imctor whites
home when u leqiiest for an Intel view
wan sent "from one whn hnd a message
from .lacnti Itlls."

.Mr. llnoseveli excused himself qtilcklv
nnd greeted the culler with u smile. He
was then given the message from the
man whom he had so giently adniiied.

Ills hand trembled as ho lead tho words
which prophesy n combination of tho two
politico! pai ties mid his entrance Into the
tight ns tho standard beaier.

"I am deeply touched Willi this," lie
inuiingeil to say In uncertain voice. "I
cannot tell )ni how much Itlls meant to
mo or how glad I nm to have had the
opportunity of knowing him Mr. Itlls
was the finest type or Anieiicanlz.ition of
the foreigner who comes to mil shores."

Tlie Colonel's nttentlon wu.i tailed to
the piedli'tm which was made cum em
Ing himself personally.

"lint, please. I cniuiot comment on whnt
he has to say," he taut. "Truly . on tlint
I do not want to bo Interviewed. Not nt
this time. I cannot talk about that."

Again Mr. lioosevclt paused nnd read
tho words.

"Hut I divwant In talk nbfiut Mr Klls,"
ho added, "1 am glad to take this oppor-tun- it

to pay him the tribute thut Is due
him. Jncoli Itlls was and Is today an n

m pie of the ilnest typo of Ameihun citi-

zenship. I do not know of any fmelgncr
who over on mo to this country who is a
better example of what nn American
ought to be, a better example of Aineiliau
citizenship. The wolk he did was of the
kind which counts. He wns Iruly a mi-

ll ei till map."
It was a husky good-b- y that tho

strenuous Progiesslve leader gave. Thcio
was little tt Indicate by his bowed head
us he returned to his host thnt he was
the strenuous wlelder of the "nig Stick"
which bowled over i looked politicians and
corpoiutlous.

It is possible that the mommies aroused
by the Itlls message were tnineuh.it re-

sponsible fur his masterly talk on Amcil-cdiiizutlo- il

last night. For frequently In
the interview no sain mat mis was an :

example of the tinest type of Ameilcii'i
citizenship. ' j

Jlan Hadly Beaten by Thugs
John Smith, 35 yeiir nlil. of IBiS llnlf-ne- r

ntret, l In serious cundltloti in
St. I.uke'a Hospital to --.y aa a iokuII
of Injnileu hp eurly toilay when
nttackeU In an nlley near (loinianliiwn
nvenuo nnd -- tier etrects. Smith was
fouivl vfanfleiliiB ilazeil ami vtiniconvcluiiu
hIoiik Ootinaiitown avenuo shortly befoio
J o'clock tlilu morplng. Ho wan pent to
the hospital. vhoie ho toil a rumbling
gtory of belne UruKKeU Into an alley uml
beaten.

MWch WchardFll m anB
Wllilli HIi!r II l'ic e(itona pase treat' li P
HMlf ffl!ILf a et'1 ,he pi'ca' iur- - S M

Mil iWfvrrjfk k on' while the advertising iHl
gwl SM5Si Pae tc"et'1 us w',crcon ifylg

H'm wrTH we s ' ine' xwh IS Ma
fmm l--

3 1 s li ' ?reater imPort to ,,s' il

--r" ' '.. !

I "HYPHENS" REPORTED

j BV ATTORNEY GENERAL

o,tir-ftii-o- n Tnrli'virhials nnd
ucTvn.j-"- "'

Several Corporations Indicted
for Violation of Neutrality

W AfUMNCiTON, .Ian. 21 --A list of T3

Individual!, nnd three corpotntlonfl and
one nltanTlilp. Indicted under the neu-

trality laws In connection with Hiiioponn
war pints, wns sent to Chnlrninn Wobh,
of the House Judiciary Committee, today
n Attorney General Oregoiy. The list
wns In response to recptests In resolutions
now befoie the lloue committee seek
Ing details of the chnrges against "hy-
phenated" Ametlcnni mftdo In President
Wilson's address to Congress.

The lisl included these corporations: O.

n. Hunker & Co., miliber and fluaynle
lueiu't Company, Northern and Southern

Steamship Company, Hnmburg-Amerl- -

knnlschu I'ncket-fnhrt-Aktl- Ocscll
j -- nhafl, Sway tie & Hoyt nnd the Steamship
' Odenwnld, which wns libeled.

Among the 7.1 Individuals reported weie
FPVrtnl whose foreign extraction wns

' ilcml e'Mdenced by their names, the list
' Including such ns "Savo

OJoumschkovlih," "Jovo Mnlnnovlch,"
"A V. Kefornvirh." etc.. hut the largo ma
jority hnd ordinary appellations, the list
Including Paul Kocnlg, AVcnier lloin.
Hepresenlntlio Huphannti. Edwnul Wohe",
Paul Schmidt. Hlchnrd Wohlhcig. Mm.
Annie Dekkeis. tt. K. I.yendecker. K .1.

Ju.'the, tJtiBtnve Trnilbe. nllns Mc.iers;
Hustnvp Stnhl. Knrl Ilueni!, Krnnk Hln-lele-

nuchnnnn. II. Itoheit Fowl-
er, llcimnn J. Rclniltcls. David t.amnr,
Henry B. Mattln. V. S. Monelt, Jncoli C.
Tnyloi, Atuliew H. Meloy, Itlctinnl I'.
Stealer, Vincent Cook, Ulcbnid Mndden,
Arthur W Sache, August II. Meyer, Her-
man Wegener Walter Fuller, Itobert Fnv.
Mr. Heibert O. Klnzle. Wulter I.. Scholz,
Piiiil Haeche, Ma.v Hreltung, C. C. Ciow-le- v.

Hat en tienige Wllhelm Vnn 111 lurk-e-

Mis. Mnigniet V. Coincll. Ahtnhnni
Cuinnilngs, Hurry Snloinnii, Albert Sulo-ino- n

nnd Albert It. Newmitn.
iliegoiy did mil tinnsmlt the unmet of

pel sons conni'cteil with Mexican conspir-
acies, mistiming these weie not requested.

"It Is Incompntlble with the Interests
of Jnstlie to give the mimes of all per-
sons nneitPil." sold Oregon, ulso ex-

plaining thnl many Indicted weie still
fugitives nnd otheis nt rested weio mere-
ly held ns witnesses.

JIAXV IIATJIIAKBItS STIUKK
AT II KID & I'O.'S I'l.AXT

Men Walk Out Because Union Isn't
Kccopnlzetl, They Assert

Mom thnn :n employes of Frank P.
Held & company's hat nnd enp factory.
J.inlper nnd Vine streets, went out on
strike (Ids iifteruiioii, liecausi' of senernl
dlssntlsfilctlou with winking conditions.

A gilevauce of the strlkeis. It Is snld,
was the lefusnl of the 111 pi to lccognlze
their union. The union wmi oignnlzcd
a week ago. Acconllng In the employe,
a committee ieirsentlng them sought to
Intut view members cf the firm nnd nsk
for better wnues nml conditions.

lU'picscntutlion of the concern refused
to lecognliti' the conunltteo ns icpreselitn- -
, !....,,. nr ,1 It... 11 In .nlil .....1 .. r- -.,.. In tii- - iiiiyi.i, ii II. ,i,,,, tiiii,
wus given 10 ihiikc. .iccoiiiuig in me
strlkeis, nil hut 5H or III) employes left
the place.

The strikers have sought thn aid of
.Mrs. Kin lleeie Minor, u prominent suf-frqg-

nnd general nr'tiiniitcr of the
Hat and Cup Makers' Union,

to help them.
At n meeting ut Nnrth nth stieet this

afternoon Mrs. Hloor tulilitosvil tho strlk-ei- .i

uud sent out u large number of
ploki'lH to wot It near the factory.

It wu predicted by the strlkeis Unit
ovcry employe of the coniein would Join
the strlko tonight.

When Siiper.iilendnit Hsteji, heiul of thu
faelory, wns questioned concornlng the
strikers' assertions, lm leplled:

"We have nothing to say."

Rei. YiIH:im W. Campbell Dead
WII.MIN'C.TON. Del., Jan. i'l.-T- ho Itev

William W Campbell, a native of Union- -
town. Pa., died here lust night. He was
a piomlnenl rot I red Piesbyterlnii mill- -
Inter. Mr. Campbell wits hi yeais old. '

TOO LATE FOH CLASSIATION
hki.p i ivrKniiAf.i:

i ! Ni, Ml N". niMtt uitpcirnn e, cuoil t.ilUi'rr,., i. i ii, mii jtii'i MiiiiontiiHle '
Ilorui. t'ull in .'I'.IO", WalllLU t. lefii.e 11,1111
I ,i,i. mia, Sj 1.11 ly.
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"Woo her with ift if
the recpect not words,"
raid tho bright Mr. Shakos-pear-

Then Rive her candy for
if she's a Iailv the won't
daro eny "no" with her
mouth full 1

JiMAfS
AriBfoCAiNDYSHOP

SIX FEET BELOW BROAD ST.
IN THE LINCOLN BUILDING

BROAD AROVE CHESTNUT
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT

jpJWWlfcVi fihl Viitl Yftx n. .n :.

Public

"Ti LTnumiiB wit

'
RARE RECORDS SA j

IN FIRE AT 0. ofl
Blaze Started hv ri.u.n J-- - - -'- diueiic uriniiflttM ii.ii suuuow" ni"i creates

IIuch

miuiy vHiunoie repnr.ia -- .j . si
replaccahle. were saved uZ. V. M tfJ
this morning In a flro starir.i i. ' !"c!l!l
rette at Houston Hall Tho flrIn tho room next to Itecorder nllNltzsche's omce. on the third Jthe ilocumcits nnd other data of th. tv?.",rll "v siorcn, and thresthjsweep the building. tf

8tudents who weie waiting ',3
classes rushed to lh ihli ..0T "!with employes, nnd while some atl.Jf''lto beat back tho names 3llthe books nnd records to the crof.?2H
When the tesciicrs were i 'l
tho blnze, Hecorder i.,1

in fin niarm, while the remaining ??7.
nnd paintings of historic value ?
moved from tho walls and hustled i$safe place. wi

The blaze crenled great
nniong the stmlenls In the var&lpnrtments. on the enmpus nnd ,.

of the University In
eial. "5f

The nnlinl of the n,cmeii resul(fll
the extinguishing of the llame-- . ,fl;i'?
short but linril ncht Thn .u .."' K

-- gtlmated nt about $aa

Poultry Show on nt iMcdla

The Delawnie County Poultry Mm
"u '" nuitiiiiM nn iiiinuni snow In i

usually complcle, fowls of very ifM1every known breed being on dlsrliv il
fenturo Is tho "utility expoilllon," hm
.ii.- - H'""i"" 'luvn?, kccic, turkcru &M
other fowl of what Ir chnracterhMV!
the ment nnd egg type The shoir urai

Assorted
Claocolates

special
at 29c pound

lhese are an unusual
quality to sell at anything
near this special price. The i

quality of tho creams and.
the variety of the pieces
make them a very remark-- ,

able oflering at 2!)c lb.

'I. ...... 1.. 1 1 11
vuuiwiciii;-i.uvc- i uu iltiuey- - js

comb. A delicioualy crispy jjl
candy nioutluuls with cells
of molasses as delicate as
those waxy cells which the
bees make in which to store

their sweets. 31c lb.
' Assorted Hitter - Svects;J

vuiuiiiiii ouuuuiuLus;. iuu
win marvei ai tie iow prices
of this assortment when J

you consider their delicious J
character, ,'ilc lb.

Cream Cncoanut IJloctV
A smoothness and richness

'of materials and delicious
making give this combina-- J

iinn confection a rare cood-- i
"... m.l .. ..tmM
I1CSS. iltlJlilSUS UUtUrtllUl.I
with cream centre. 27c lb.;

ssorlcd Nut Fudseofai
.superior quality. Several j
kinds of nuts in a rich,
smooth fudge. 29c lb,

Our 38c Ppcciai ( ho:olat ;

n nil I5onbo-is- , n luality that i

nn.vnr vnrioi. .18c ill. !

.Mr?. lltiino-tr.id- ? Cara-t- j

mcla ami 'irllcc, 10c lb.

I'is3's Celebrated Choeolatci '

A larse variety of Um's in de- -

lieinus combina'toii' (30: lo.

Si ilox fontai'i-K'-'- t lb'. lt
of line chocolates.

Pastry cf ow
own fine making

I'lmii'mrti Hn.'i 18- - ll)

Mlxi-t- l Ire Cream Ca cJ.

Ilac lb. ..
Mnlrn ir-- "it T'COKirS 21 l

Bcrivirk Sprntje Cahcs. 10. ca.

KnRli'It M"Iimx. -- ' -
.....ii..,, in. ..! h

'otnr-m-d- ? ( nil! rs. -' &
I'fiui'' Ctilie. a.ic IJ.
Pulled Rrc.i'J. 15c U ! -- c

'. lb.; SO.-- lb.

Thos. Marlindale & Co,

fCth & MarkJt
,'. ll.lll.r.l 111 tOll

Hell t 3170. Ml'fS
ve,i.liim Kbit -'. Bw 4lj

0iX n .i ,iv. s

America's First Great Actor

Rests in an Unknown Grave

Lewis Hallam, long the leading expo-

nent of Shakespearean roles in America
and the Garrick of his time, rests in an

unknown grave in the burial ground of St.

Peter's Episcopal Church, Philadelphia,
Though not a native of this country, he
yas: thq "Father of the American Stage
and had it generally been known that
Hallam's remains were laid in St. Peter s,

some memorial would have been erected

to his memory, Joseph Jackson tells the

story of America's Garrick in Sunday's'
Ledger.
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